INTRODUCTION
Health Promoting Universities (HPU) are privileged spaces for the creation of a health promoting context for the educational community, because they improve the health profile through the development of education, of research and of knowledge sharing, which contributes to the well-being and sustainability of the community as a whole, and also for the evaluation of the effectiveness of intervention programs (1) . Health promoting spaces are intervention contexts where multilevel strategies are dynamized and knowledge is mobilized for the promotion of healthy environments and behaviors (2) (3) . These contexts are part of a set of social dynamics in which different actors learn, work, socialize and enjoy their work or leisure time and services available in favor of individual and collective health, becoming thus environments that are favorable to health and sustainable development (4) . This approach has been successfully applied in many primary and pre-university schools all over the world. In higher education, the process was not as extensive, seeing that health promotion is not the core business of these institutions. However, in seeking to integrate a health promotion commitment, it is imperative that we demonstrate and illustrate how investment in welfare can contribute to the attainment of their objectives and institutional mission (5) . Assuming that higher education is considered to be society's pedagogical, scientific and technological vanguard, it would be desirable if, in relation to the the students' acquisition of skills, an investment in the fullness of human development was made, which can only be achieved if the entire educational system also invests in health. This aspect gains even greater relevance when good practices in the field of health promotion (HP) are adopted through autonomy, infrastructure and complex networks (6) . Higher education has the responsibility to develop strategies aimed at the qualification of students, at the promotion of self-control and, consequently, at improving health and reorienting the focus of health services, with emphasis on HP and on disease prevention through the integration of a wide set of activities and educational programs (7) . Some authors propose a conceptual framework that contributes to the creation of healthy contexts, based on an ecological model of public health, with a systemic and holistic approach, relying on the community's organization and development to introduce and manage changes in this context, in order to integrate health and well-being in the culture and economic activities of the community in general. They suggest that such an approach should be based on certain values such as participation, equity and partnership (8) . The American College Health Association (ACHA) develops standards of professional practices for HP in higher education (9) . As a result, the standards of Best Practices for Health Promotion in Higher Education that guide the evaluation and ensuring of the quality of HP in higher education were published (10) .
These standards include seven criteria: integration with the mission of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs); practice of a socio-ecological approach; collaborative practice; cultural competence; theory-based practice; evidence-based practice; professional enhancement and ethical practice. In line with the international recommendations of participatory practices, we stress the importance of HP programs in higher education being based on participatory action-research. This is why the inclusion of the quality standards of the International Collaboration on Participatory Health Research (ICPHR) is relevant (11) . In this sense, in the effective practice of HP in higher education, it would be desirable that institutions designed and implemented HP strategies involving students, professors and peer education, using local resources to ensure sustainability. Based on the evidence described concerning the HP criteria in a higher education context (10) (11) , it becomes appropriate to perform an integrative review of the literature which makes it possible to identify intervention strategies of HP programs implemented in HPU and analyze their results.
OBJECTIVE
To characterize the interventions of health promotion programs implemented in Health Promoting Universities; to analyze the results of the interventions of health promotion programs.
METHOD
To achieve the proposed objectives, we opted for an integrative review of the literature, a method that provides a synthesis of knowledge, because it makes it possible to gather significant study results (12) . The steps that guided the development of this review were: 1 -development of the guiding question, 2 -establishing of criteria for inclusion and exclusion of articles, 3 -definition of the information to be extracted from the selected studies, 4 -critical analysis of included studies, 5 -analysis, synthesis and presentation of results (12) . The guiding question of the research was: What are the strategies and results obtained in the interventions of the Health Promotion programs implemented in Health Promoting Universities?
The selection of the studies was carried out by three authors, independently and concurrently, in September 2015, through online access in databases that are prominent in the Health field: EBSCO, PubMed, Scientific Electronic Library Online (SciELO), Scopus and Web of Science. Controlled keywords present among the Health Sciences Descriptors (DeCS) and terms of the Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) were combined using Boolean operators AND and OR, to develop a search strategy based on the combining of the controlled terms health promotion AND students AND consumer participation AND education, higher OR universities.
The inclusion criteria for selection of articles were:
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publications in Portuguese, English and Spanish, with full texts available on the selected databases in the 2000-2014 period, that answered the guiding question. In total, 803 articles were found, and of these, 165 studies were identified by their title, of which 148 were excluded through the reading of the abstract, 17 articles having been included. The excluded articles had in their abstract or title HP descriptors, but referred to descriptive studies on the behavior, perceptions or opinions of university students concerning health-related issues and did not present results about intervention programs or their effectiveness (Figure 1 ). We also excluded the epidemiological and methodological studies, for not corresponding to the proposed objectives.
The analysis of the 17 articles was conducted by the investigators, two by two, in accordance with the requirements of the HPU, based on the criteria of ACHA's Best Practices for Health Promotion in Higher Education (10) . To assess the degree of participation and the results of the interventions, we based ourselves on the quality standards of participatory action-research defined by the ICPHR (11) . In the participation dimension, we considered the following categories: 1. Contractual: people are "contracted" for HP projects and act as informants; 2. Advisory:
people are invited by researchers to provide their views before the realization of interventions; 3. Collaborative: researchers and people from the community work together on directed projects, implemented and managed by the researchers; 4. High school: researchers and people from the community work together as colleagues and share their different skills in a process of mutual learning. In the dimension of results obtained, we considered the extension of implementation of programs included in the HPU, their impact and health policies.
To facilitate the examination of articles, a summary table was elaborated (Chart 1), in which the following items are described: author, country/year, objectives, participants, interventions/program, in order to enhance our understanding of the findings.
The interpretative analysis of the results of the articles included in the review was operationalized in a table that guided the critical analysis of the content of the selected articles, by closed procedure, based on the criteria for this integrative review (Chart 2). This analysis allowed the characterization of HP programs based on the ACHA (10) criteria, on the ICPHR (11) and on the results of the programs. 
China/ 2003
To create health promoting universities based on the principles of the Ottawa Charter for health promotion.
To improve the environment of health support within the university community.
To empower the members of the university community so that they can improve and preserve their own health and that of others.
Educational community, local government, health institutions and expert advice in health education, the World Health Organization.
Peer education and health education programs.
Creation of health services (smoking cessation, mental health and prevention of STI/AIDS, nutrition).
To implement community activities with the participation of the students. Reformulation of policies of the university in order to promote the health of students, professors and administrative staff.
Creating a healthy physical and social environment. Curricular integration of a discipline of health education.
To be continued (14) Spain/ 2008
To describe the experience of a training course aimed at the prevention of STD/AIDS.
Master's Students
Training workshops developed by psychologists. The course had 15h duration and lasted three weeks, having been made up of five 3h meetings, with workshops on sexuality, STD/AIDS, drugs and development of projects. Activities were carried out based on a participatory and problematization methodology. Experiential techniques related to vulnerability, prevention, health promotion and protagonism were discussed. Multiplying agents were trained, and a space for education/reflection was created with the aim of raising awareness on the emotions and values involved, as well as on the knowledge related to the prevention of STD/AIDS.
Tavares J, Pereira A, Gomes AA, Cabral AP, Fernandes C, Huet I, et al.
Portugal/ 2006
To present a curricular intervention within the scope of an optional discipline called Strategies for Promoting Academic Success in Higher Education.
University students and professors
Preparatory sessions and reflection on a theme, followed by plenary sessions ("Rhythm of sleep and wakefulness in college students and academic success"; "Literacy and academic success"; "Techniques of speech and presentation of papers"; "Learning experiences and academic self-regulation"; "Promotion of health and wellness in higher education".) These could be developed by the students themselves (or experts invited by them), with online access.
Cabrera RA, Ramos GS, Palú MEC, Cáceres BP (16) Cuba/ 2013
Promoting the sexual and reproductive health of students.
University students
Focus groups and in-depth interviews; training and communication workshops; radio program and newspapers; personalized counseling. An improvement in the students' knowledge was verified.
Mello MVO, Junior BR, Menossi BRS, Vieira FSF (17) Brazil/ 2014
To promote healthy lifestyles through the use of social networks.
Students
Posts with preventive messages: physical activity, eating habits; drugs; diseases; sexual activity; security and traffic. An increase in the use of social networks was verified.
Alvarez M, Oliveira M (18) Portugal/ 2007
To increase behavioral skills and to stimulate the adoption of preventive behaviors related to HIV/AIDS that do not involve the consistent use of condoms only, but in particular, HIV/AIDS screening tests for both partners.
University students
Training with 6 weekly sessions of 3 hours each involving a control group subjected to other interventions and to a pre-and postevaluation test, with a 6-month follow-up. Improvement in adherence to other preventive behaviors beyond the use of condoms, such as HIV/AIDS screening tests, was verified. To manage the environment and reduce waste production.
University managers, students, professors and nonteaching staff.
Introduction of selective waste collection systems and environmental management (of energy and physical); formation of the educational community. Reduction in the quantity of garbage and energy saving which financed 50% of the program. A protocol of environmental responsibility, curricular inclusion, creation of an environmental club and involvement of enterprises in waste management was signed.
Healy D, Mc Sharry P (21) Ireland/ 2010
To promote self-awareness in nursing students in relation to their own health status and personal behaviors.
Nursing Students
The students had the opportunity to evaluate the perceived stress in their lives and were monitored in relaxation sessions guided by the facilitator. The processes of teaching are focused on the active participation of students through the sharing of experiences. Workshops were included in the curriculum of the course in nursing.
Public Health
Murphy BL, Dipietro, NA, Kier KL (22) USA/ 2010
To increase knowledge and the use of folic acid.
University Pharmacy students
Thirty-minute lectures, posters and messages via email with evaluation before and after 4 weeks.
Lameiras M, Ricoy MC, Carrera MV, Failde J M, Núñez AM (23) Spain/ 2011
To ascertain the satisfaction with the use of the female condom, as well as the advantages and obstacles in using it.
University students and experts
Training workshops on contraception and sexual protection with mixed groups, and groups of men and women only (3 sessions with 1,5h each 
1. Integration with the mission of the higher education institution
Professional enhancement and ethical practice
1. Participatory action-research
Results of the programs 1. Results obtained in the implementation of the programs included in the HPU X -X X X X X X X X -X X X X X X
Note: HPU -Health Promoting University
Chart 1 (concluded)
RESULTS
The studies included in the review (17) were developed in 13 universities from different countries: Brazil (1), Canada (1), Colombia (1), Chile (1), China (1), Cuba (1), Spain (2), Ireland (1), Mexico (2), New Zealand (1), Portugal (2), the United Kingdom (1), and the United States of America (2) and published between 2002 and 2014.
One of the studies (8) reports the opinion of 64 high education institutions and had as objective studying attitudes, possible support, benefits and challenges, potentialities and leadership in the implementation of HP programs in a university context. After the analysis of the projects included in the review, a simple and flexible conceptual framework was elaborated, focused on change processes through self-evaluation and through the applying of questionnaires and conduction of interviews with representatives of the institutions. The results were disclosed during workshops in partnership with the National Network of HPU.
Regarding the objectives of HP programs presented in the different studies, we have found that not all rely on a HP approach, but rather on a Public Health (PH) approach: prevention of diseases (22) , implementation of the anti-tobacco law (24) , reduction in the consumption of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs (25) (26) and use of condoms (23) , with prescriptive strategies such as workshops and lectures given by experts. It is important Health promotion programs in higher education: integrative review of the literature Ferreira FMPB, Brito IS, Santos MR.
to note that one of the programs (27) supported the promotion of welfare on campus. However, of the 855 initially participating students, only 60 took part in the final assessment, being reimbursed with $20 each for their participation in the program.
The HP approach programs aimed at increasing general welfare (7, 15, 17, 19, 21) , especially of the students, although some emphasized the practice of physical activity (22) , sexual health (14, 16, 18) and improvement of the health support environment within the university community (20) . In these studies the dissonance between the practice and concept of HPU became evident, the criteria that define them as health promoting HEI not having been observed, considering that the programs were applied to small groups of volunteering student or classes and not to the institution as a whole.
Best practices for health promotion (HP)
After applying the criteria from ACHA (10) in the six PH programs, it was found that only one study (24) showed evidence of integration with the mission of the HEI, whereas of the 10 HP programs, 50% complied with this requirement (7, 13, (19) (20) (21) . The activities were either included in the compulsory (13, (20) (21) or optional (7) curricular spaces of the licentiate undergraduate program, or graduate courses and groups of voluntaries were established (19) . As for the socio-ecological approach, in the six PH programs, only one (27) established a focus group to identify barriers, by applying the PRECEDE-PROCEED model. Meanwhile, concerning HP programs, 50% included multidimensional analysis practices (7, (13) (14) (19) (20) . Some programs were based on theory-based practice. Among the PH programs, one followed the recommendations of the Disease Control and Prevention model (22) , another followed those of the Integral and Flexible Educational Model (26) , and yet another followed those of the PRECEDE-PROCEED model (27) . In the other programs categorized as HP, two referred to models (16, 18) . In two studies, we identified evidences of the planning and creation of a scientific committee, but without reference to a HP model (13, 19) . Of the six PH programs, in two studies we verified evidences of collaborative practice (24) (25) ; in the HP programs, there was participation of several departments of the university (13, (19) (20) , of the entire educational community (7, 19) and of partners from various social levels (7, (19) (20) . Of the PH programs analyzed, only two showed evidences of concern with cultural competence (23) (24) : one for allowing the expression of opinions and concerns about the new tobacco law, and another for addressing the fact sexual health workshops take genre into consideration. In one of the HP programs (14) , the strategies included group techniques of critical reflection for the raising of awareness on cultural diversity and, in another (19) , concern with the recruitment of elements from minority groups and with poor economic conditions became apparent.
In the dimension of theory-based practice, we verified that one of the programs (24) carried out a review of the literature and other two (19, 27) featured the application of instruments TestWell Survey and Health Path, respectively. Another program (20) referenced evaluation instruments that had been previously validated, though this reference was not clear. The programs which evidenced professional enhancement and ethical practice were unanimously categorized as HP (7, (19) (20) , but indicated the training of professors only.
Level of participation of the parties involved
Despite the identified studies having involved professors, students, non-teaching staff and representatives of the community, we found no evidence that the HP programs could be fully categorized as participatory action-research. Of the six PH programs, one (24) developed a collaborative work with the participation of all members of the educational community, and another (27) mentioned the use of the participatory model and established a focus group to identify barriers.
Some studies (19) (20) featured strategies of participatory research, having included the promotion of double empowerment based on the gains obtained in health and welfare within the academic community, through its mobilization and participation, and in particular through the action of volunteering students who worked with the researchers.
Through the analysis of the articles, it was possible to verify that, in one of the studies (21) , the relationships established between the participants were of the contractual kind, seeing that 65 students were "contracted" to act as informants. In the remaining articles (7) (8) 20, 24, 27) , participants were invited to express and share their opinions, before and after the development of the HP projects, to provide data for their evaluation, and also collaborated in the identification of their needs. However, strategies were not elaborated in groups so as to improve the context or overcome barriers, which denotes the advisory nature of the relationship between researchers and participants. The collaborative process was only identified in one study (19) .
Results of the intervention programs
In compliance with the framework proposed for this study (HP or PH-inspired programs) we identified the results expressed in relation to the target subjects, to the HEI and to health policies.
Of the six PH programs, five (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) divulged their results, some of which focused on the target subjects only (small samples), whereas others focused on the education community. One program (23) evaluated the satisfaction with the use of the female condom, as well as the advantages and obstacles identified in using it, with a group of 83 students from three campus of the University. No references were found in relation to the efficiency of the use of this type of sexual protection, neither to the impact of this knowledge on the remaining students. In two programs (25) (26) , the interventions aimed at reducing the consumption of alcohol and other drugs in college students and in the community, through the implementation of workshops with 15 sessions each, to enhance the protective factors and reduce risk, in addition to regular health education campaigns, support groups, health fairs and individualized consultations. These interventions promoted a 74% reduction in the risk factors, a 70.3% increase in the protective factors (26) , and generated mobilization policies within the academic community, as well as greater coordination with local structures, and also, national and international research networks (25) . The program (27) that featured the PRECEDE-PROCEED model to promote welfare in three university campuses held a HP course, for 2 years, and came to the conclusion that the 60 students who participated in the final evaluation, after eight months, exhibited health gains.
Of the ten HP programs, only one did not present evidence of its results (13) , and four reported results in the target subject(s) only: 15
master's students (14) , 34 licentiate undergraduate students (17) , 7 university students in the experimental group and 6 in the control group (18) . Three programs (7, (19) (20) showed evidences of results in the three spheres: target subjects, institutional aspects and health policies. In one of the studies (7) , the program aimed at adopting or reformulating the University's policies, having as objective: promoting the health of the entire academic community; creating a healthy physical and social environment; developing personal health skills through peer education; establishing health services and implementing activities in the community with the participation of the students. In addition, they incorporated HP activities on mental health, aimed at the students, in the annual plan of the university and of the courses, with allocation of credits.
In one of the studies, we found an intervention program (19) which was based on a 12-week project, with weekly participatory sessions, concerning decision-making strategies and problemsolving. An initial and a final evaluation of the participants' state of health was performed. The study mentions that all participants cooperated in the process of planning of the health education strategies, and that they answered a questionnaire on health risk assessment. A reduction in addictions and mental/ emotional disorders, along with an increase in the knowledge of ways of transmission of STD/AIDS, were both verified. It was recognized that health and welfare within the context of the HPU contribute positively to the pillars of the institution -quality, recruitment, experience, differentiation, productivity, success and sustainability, as they educate the leaders of tomorrow. Finally, a program (20) focused on environmental management to reduce the production of waste emerged. A working group made up of managers from the university, volunteering student, academic and non-academic staff was formed, with general mobilization. Waste reduction and energy saving were quantified and allowed financing 50% of the program. An environment club was also created, and the research was incorporated into the academic activities, integrating various disciplines. The signing of a protocol of environmental responsibility in universities consolidated the collaboration with a coffee shop company, as well as the involvement of multiple departments/disciplines.
The creation of health policies was the component that was referred to the most in the three programs that integrated the highest number of criteria under analysis (7, (19) (20) , showing greater consonance with the requirements of the HPU. These articles synthesized the knowledge assimilated after the implementation of multidimensional programs targeted at the entire academic community and the environment. All of them referred to the participation of the educational community and of partners such as local authorities, external health institutions and expert advice in health education or in the designing of the HP program.
DISCUSSION
Of the seventeen studies that referred to intervention strategies, six (35%) fit the public health guidelines and, therefore, constituted themselves as guiding strategies that were not very comprehensive and highly normative. Of the programs that fit the HP approach, it was possible to identify that only three encompassed the university as a whole and complied with the requirements of health promoting contexts, featuring approaches akin to participatory-action research.
We would like to point out that universities educate students who are or will be professionals and policy makers with the potential to influence the conditions that affect the quality of life of people (5) . Thus, by developing a pedagogical-political research project aimed at HP, they can extend the knowledge and the commitment to health of a large number of people, seeing as they provide courses in various fields of knowledge. This includes not only the healthcare professionals' the commitment, but also of students and professors from the courses of social, technological and human sciences. In academic terms, transforming an institution in a health promoting context has the potential to strengthen discussions on health in various academic fields, and to enhance the credibility of innovative researches in the field, as well as to provide support for a change in the focus of researches towards multilevel and interdisciplinary actions (2) (3) , developed with the intent of solving problems that impact the quality of life of people, and of combating social and health inequalities.
Other studies (7) (8) (19) (20) reported programs that encompass the entire academic community and provide opportunities for the university to influence the health and quality of life of its members, as well as of the external community, favoring greater knowledge and reaffirming citizenship. These programs transformed universities and their comprehensive community and contribute to improving health in three distinct areas: promoting working spaces for the learning and healthy experiences of students, employees and other target subjects; expanding the importance of health, HP and public health in teaching and research; and developing alliances and partnerships for community mobilization.
Problematizing HP-based education promotes an intersectoral and interdisciplinarity approach. This intersectorality, when incorporated into the education of health professionals, is in compliance with the guidelines of the World Health Organization, which has been propagating the concept and supporting the strategy of creation of healthy environments (28) . Including HP activities in the process of education of new professionals in all fields favors integral education, seeing as there is encouragement to responsible professional practice, in line with the social reality (1, 29) . Universities have the responsibility to facilitate the education of students in the control of their own health and welfare (30) , in order to help them make the best decisions possible (31) . The Peer-Education Engagement & Evaluation Research (PEER-IESS) proposal aims to develop benchmarks of best practices in peer education and health promotion, in a community context, involving Portuguese-speaking young people and students of the higher education course in Nursing (from Portugal, Angola, Brazil and Cape Verde). PEER-IESS is a participatory actionresearch model in which, through a "seed group", a higher education institution is mobilized to generate health-promoting environments.
It is important to validate this model while considering that, from the education of a group of students, professors, non-teaching staff and community leaders, it is possible to assess their health needs, which substantiate the designing of HP strategies that focus on procedures involving dialogue and creative ways to mobilize the community. Therefore, it is a collaborative process that may be applied to Nursing schools, in which researchers, students and people from the community work together to develop HP projects.
Study limitations
We have verified that most of the studies analyzed were not developed in institutions of higher education in Nursing. Only one of them involved an institution of higher education characterized as a Health Promoting University.
Contributions to the Nursing field
This integrative review can contribute to the construction of a benchmark for validation of a participatory action-research model aimed at the transformation of higher education Nursing schools within a health promoting context. This premise has greater relevance for higher education in Nursing considering that, while attending the course, students already hold knowledge associated with the field of HP, due to its impact in determining the prevalence of society's health risk behaviors and in the promotion of healthy lifestyles (31) . Such findings fully apply to education in Nursing since, for these students to become competent professionals in the future, they should firstly acquire healthy lifestyles, so they can then provide care to other people.
CONCLUSION
HP strategies do not always result from a synergy of planned educational, political, legislative or organizational actions that support life habits and conditions which are favorable to the health of individuals, groups or communities and which contribute to the increase of literacy in health, to the reduction of risk behavior and to improving the physical and social environment. The 17 programs analyzed evidenced these benefits, especially those based on assumptions from HP, more so than from public health.
The scientific evidence concerning intervention programs in higher education has little relation to the requirements of health promoting contexts, of participatory action-research, which is reflected in the level of participation of the parties involved, both in programs with a HP-based approach as in programs with a PH-based approach. Few programs include the criteria of best practices for HP in higher education, such as professional enhancement and practice ethics, cultural skills and evidence-based practice.
This review also suggests that it is necessary to invest more in the publication of the results of health promotion interventions within the university context.
